
Woo� Buffal� Bar & Gril� Men�
1090 Hwy 813 | Unit B, Wabasca, Alberta T0G 2K0, Canada

(+1)7808912375

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Wood Buffalo Bar & Grill from Wabasca. Currently, there are
29 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Wood Buffalo Bar & Grill:
I was pleasantly surprised at the food at the Wood Buffalo Bar and Grill. I had the gyoza and Malay noodles, both
were flavourful and the portions were big. It's always great when you can find a hidden treasure (and variety) in a

small northern...More read more. What User doesn't like about Wood Buffalo Bar & Grill:
Just terrible people. Call in and resurant closes by 9 as per, the phone answered. We show around 830 for food
after hunger since lunch, working in the cool cold all day and because there are 3 of us, they refused to cook.

Get down with the cop! We were there for two nights, made money from us, and now we are very disappointed. I
don't know where money comes from! read more. When the weather is good you can also have something

outside, And into the accessible spaces also come guests with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. The
customers love it when Asian cuisine meets a bit of creativity. That's exactly what you can expect at the Wood

Buffalo Bar & Grill from Wabasca, with its unconventional Asian fusion cuisine - the perfect blend of traditional
meets the adventurous world of fusion cuisine, on the menu there are also a lot of Asian dishes. At the bar, you
can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, The typical Canadian dishes

are well received by the customers of the restaurant.

https://menulist.menu



Beilage�
POMMES FRITTES

Sala�
GEMISCHTER SALAT

Indisch� gericht�
CURRY

Rindfleischgericht�
FILET MIGNON

Nachspeise�
MARS

Antipast� - vorspeise�
CARPACCIO

Starter�
TATAR

Frenc� frie�
POMMES FRITTES

Kaffe�
KAFFEE

sauce�
SOSSE

Men� poule� tikk� salad� -
(pr� ave� l� boit� 9.90chf)
SALAT

Salat�
BEILAGENSALAT

SALAT

Restauran� kategori�
FRANZÖSISCH

VEGETARIER

NACHTISCH

Folgend� arte� vo� gerichte�
werde� servier�
SALAT

NACHSPEISEN

FILET

Speise� werde� �.�. mi�
folgende� zutate� zubereite�
KNOBLAUCH

FLEISCH

TOFU

KÄSE

L� Jora� Speisekart�



L� Jora�
quai Philippe-Suchard 1, 2000
Neuchâtel, Switzerland

Gemacht mit speisekarte.menu

Öffnungszeiten:
Freitag 08:30-00:00
Samstag 10:00-00:00
Sonntag 10:00-22:00
Dienstag 08:30-22:00
Mittwoch 08:30-22:00
Donnerstag 08:30-23:00

L� Jora� Speisekart�


